Scrum of hypercholesterolemic rabbits, when pulsated for 72 hours at pressures of 300 mm. Hg/0 mm. Hg with a pulse rate of 80 produced a birefringent deposit in excised pieces of rabbit aortae. Scrum from normal rabbits did not produce this deposit. The active component or components responsible for this deposit are in the |8-lipoprotein fraction of serum. The birefringent material is detectable in serum by this method before lipoid degeneration of the arterial intima becomes apparent in the sacrificed animal.
I N A previous report' the mechanical pulsation of human oxalated whole blood against strips of excised human aortae was described. There was in the aorta a microscopically visible birefringent deposit when blood from individuals known to have well-developed atherosclerosis was used. When blood from nonatherogenic controls was used, the deposits were not observed. Because of the extreme difficulty in assessing degree of atherosclerosis in humans, the use of experimental animals was initiated. Also, because the use of an anticoagulant introduces a foreign substance into the body fluid to be examined, serum was used. Rabbits were the animals of choice since there are a large number of reports describing cholesterol atherosclerosis in this species. The results obtained from pulsating normal and hypercholesterolemic rabbit serum against excised pieces of rabbit aortae form the basis of this report.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Male and female rabbits of the New Zealand giant strain weighing about 2 Kg. were used. The diet was a commercially available rabbit pellet obtained from a local manufacturer.* Purified cholesterol was incorporated into the diet as a crystalline powder prior to the formation of the pellets by the manufacturer. This method of feeding cholesterol in-sured a constant ratio of cholesterol per calorie eaten. Diets containing three levels of added cholesterol were used: . 1 ). The test strip of aorta is mounted between the larger ends of 2 rubber stoppers (A) with % inch bores. These are held firmly together by means of washers and bolts (B). Small pins (C) mounted around the bore of the stoppers prevent the aorta, slipping. This assembly is mounted firmly in a glass tube (D), which comprises the chamber with the intimal aspect of the aorta facing the lumen. Test serum is placed in the chamber and contacts the intima of the aorta through the bore in the stoppers. Each chamber is closed by a screw cap (E) fitted with a plastic tube through its center. A clean finger cot (F) is tied securely over the internal end of this tube and the external end is connected with the test chamber manifold. This insures a closed system and agitates the serum to maintain mixing. The bottom half of the assembly is covered with a second finger cot (G) containing u few drops of physiologic saline solution which prevents the drying of the aorta and concentration of the serum. Any desired number of assembled test chambers are connected to a manifold within a constant temperature incubator. An aeronoid manometer also connected to the manifold allows for observation of pressures within the entire system. A simple, flexible and reliable control mechanism permits compression and decompression of the manifold with all attached chambers in conformity with any desired pulse rate and pressure relationships for sustained intervals.
Routinely, 5 ml. of serum were used for each determination. It was pulsated for 72 hours against the piece of aorta at a pressure of 300 mm. Hg/0 mm. Hg with a pulse rate of SO. The pieces of aorta, were then removed, fixed in formalin and sectioned into two equal parts. Frozen sections were mounted in glycerol and examined with white and i>olarizod light.
RESULTS
When serum from hypercholesterolemic rabbits was pulsated against pieces of rabbit aorta, a birefringent deposit was produced. When serum from control rabbits was pulsated in an identical manner, no deposition occurred ( fig. 2 ). Twelve animals were maintained on a diet containing 1.66 per cent added cholesterol and 13 were maintained on a diet containing no added cholesterol. The results from the pulsation of the serum from each animal are shown in table 1. With but 1 exception, there was intimal deposition of birefringent material when the animals were atherosclerotic. Without exception, the controls maintained on the normal diet were negative. In addition to the development of severe atherosclerosis, rabbits maintained on a diet containing 1.66 per cent added cholesterol for periods of 4 weeks or longer developed cholesterol deposits throughout the body. Because of this generalized cholesterol deposition it was felt that little or no significance could be placed Fia. 2. A and B are photomicrographs under normal and polarized light of a normal control rabbit aorta after pulsation with sera from a normal control rabbit. C and D are photomicrographs undor normal and polarized light of a control rabbit aorta which received standard pulsation with sera from a cholesterol fed rabbit. upon the finding of deposits in the arteries. Feeding 9 rabbits a diet containing 0.65 per cent added cholesterol produced results similar to those reported for the diet containing 1.66 per cent added cholesterol (table 2) . The cholesterol deposits in the extra-arterial tissues were not as pronounced, but after 100 days this again became apparent. In this experiment serum from 66 per cent of the atherosclerotic animals produced positive results when pulsated.
Feeding a diet containing 0.2 per cent added cholesterol eliminated the generalized deposition of this lipid in extra-arterial tissues. In most of the cases the gross atherosclerotic pathology of the aorta was also absent (table 3) but, with I exception, the pulsation results were positive. These results suggest that the lipoid deposition was taking place but had not reached an observable magnitude. The results of these experiments demonstrated that serum with the property of depositing birefringent particles could be obtained at will. It was, therefore, decided to determine which serum fraction was responsible for the birefringent deposit in the aorta. Pooled hypercholesterolemic rabbit serum was adjusted to a density of 1.063 with D^O and centrifuged at 38,000 r.p.m. for 16 hours. Three fractions were obtained: the top or crude /3-lipoprotein fraction, a middle fraction and the bottom fraction composed of the remaining macromolecules in the serum. Serum from control rabbits was also similarly fractionated. The 3 hypercholesterolemic fractions and those from the control serum were pulsated. The crude /3 fraction from the hypercholesterolemic serum invariably produced an extremely heavy birefringent deposit. In contrast, the same fraction from normal serum produced only a very slight deposit of birefringent material. The middle and bottom fractions from either serum produced a very slight birefringent deposit similar to the one obtained from the normal serum /3 fraction. Dilution of the /3 fraction from the hypercholesterolemic serum with 0.15 M sodium chloride solution showed that as small a concentration as 2 per cent crude /3-lipoprotein produced a birefringent deposit. This was j'lo of the concentration in the original unfractionated serum. The saline vehicle gave a negative response. When the hypercholesterolemic serum was reconstituted from the fractions, the birefringent deposit produced by pulsation was approximately the same as that 20 BIREFRINGENT PROPERTY OF RABBIT SERUM obtained from the original serum. When the normal serum was similarly reconstituted the pulsation result was negative.
Because of the marked similarity between the deposits found in in vivo atheroma and the deposits produced by the pulsating method, attempts were made to compare these 2 types. Sections of each type were treated for periods of 12 hours with various solvents; i.e., trichloroethylene, acetone, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, benzene, 95 per cent ethanol, hydrochloric acid pH 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 and a 1 per cent aqueous solution of versine. In all instances the organic solvents removed the birefringent material, while the water systems did not. In both the in vivo atheroma and the in vitro serum deposit, the birefringent material was sudanophylic and both stained positive for cholesterol with digitonin.
DISCUSSION
When diets containing 1.66 and 0.65 per cent added cholesterol were fed to rabbits, these animals developed cholesterol lipoid deposits in their arteries. In addition, cholesterol deposits were observed in the musculature, liver, eye and other tissues in general. Such observations raise an important question regarding the similarity between the so called atherosclerosis in hypercholesterolemic rabbits and the atherosclerotic state in humans. If cholesterol deposits occur in all tissues, it is felt that little or no significance can be attached to the appearance of such deposits in the arteries. Reducing the dietary intake of cholesterol to 0.2 per cent apparently eliminated the extra arterial deposition of cholesterol. However, only 1 animal out of 6 fed such a diet for 71 to 82 days had aortic plaques. There was no evidence of extra arterial lipoid deposit in this animal. The remaining 5 animals had no evidence of arterial or extra arterial lipoid deposition. Whether or not a longer time on such a regime would have resulted in arterial lipoid deposits without the extra arterial deposition is, at present, not known. However, it is of considerable importance to determine whether cholesterol alone added to the diet will produce selective deposits in only the arteries.
The results strongly indicate that the pulsation technique, 1 measures essentially the same component or components in the blood that ultimately are deposited in the arteries of hypercholesterolemic rabbits. This material is found in the /3-lipoprotein fraction, which has been associated with human atherosclerosis. The results also indicate that this material is detectable prior to its appearance as a plaque in the arteries. In animals maintained on high levels of dietary cholesterol, the serum became positive by the pulsation method at the same time plaques appeared in the animals. Apparently the cholesterol overload was so great that tissue deposition occurred very rapidly. After 15 days of feeding such a diet, serum cholesterol levels over 2000 mg. per cent were not uncommon. This is a very unreal situation. The animals fed 0.2 per cent dietary cholesterol had serum cholesterol levels over 400 mg. per cent in 35 days. This level of circulating cholesterol is still considerably above that found in the average atherosclerotic* This diet also obviously produces an unreal situation. However, it more closely approaches the clinical situation regarding circulating cholesterol than most of the diets which have been reported. SUMMARY Serum of hypercholesterolemic rabbits, when pulsated for 72 hours at pressures of 300 mm. Hg/O mm. Hg with a pulse rate of 80 produced a birefringent deposit in excised pieces of rabbit aortae. Serum from normal rabbits did not produce this deposit. The active component or components responsible for this deposit are in the /3-lipoprotein fraction of serum. This is essentially the same material which is found deposited in the arteries of hypercholesterolemic rabbits and its presence in serum can be detected prior to its appearance in the animal's arteries.
* One without the complications of diabetes or familial hypcrcholesterolcmia.
SUMMAIUO IN INTEULINGUA
Le .sero de conilios hypercholesterolemic, post 72 horas de pulsation sub pressiones de 300 mm Hg/0 mm Hg e con un velocitate pulsatile de 80, produceva un deposito birefringente in excedite pecias de aortas de conilio. Sero ab conilios normal non produceva iste deposito. Le active componente (o componentes) responsabile pro iste deposito se trova in le fraction serai lipoproteina beta. Le material del deposito es plus o minus identic con le material que se trova deponite in le arterias de conilios hypercholesterolemic. Su presentia pote esser detegite in le sero del animalcs ante que illo appare in le arterias.
